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Today's
Campus

.11 omen! Join SWF*
\n opportunity I* provided fnr

sp;irlun women In prove their
p.iiriotir mettle. The new A*
■'lime In farm skill*, for which

, r<-ilit Is offered, has only four
-nndlef* to date, according to
Manny Mullen. CDC head, who
n ports that the class will not be
Ken unless six more coeds are
willing to don glovea and dung-
.11,. .mil join the original four
nOsirants. Interested women

iii.i v imiiilre of Dean E. L. An-
thou* for further Information
■ IhiiiI the course, Mullen stated.

Simrtan Women Farmerettes

... II rang \umher
When a iIndent Rets Into the

i classroom at the begin
of a term—that's nothing.

;tn< when an Instructor gels his
i,, , tmiiis mixed—that's differ-
■>.' A tull blond member of
,tc • .ilcrt faculty strolled Into

III! Ag hall Wednesday
it 3 p. m., removed his
ivcrcoat and rubbers,
erased the blackboard,

,t down at the desk and opened
•n hticfrasc. The students gazed
lie, . u ally, but nobody rceog-
Mi/cd him.

NazinKcportcdj knrollmeni in lop $tat<v National legislaturesInWithdrawal «««!,« „ -Vi,.l<>rv- Sc°,i„„s '
FromCaucusus "™»"

_ i KnroIIment fur the winterKrilft Tnkr 211 l\lorr ('itlr* i,rrm* war-tmir session
for many male AliidrntA, will rx~

Kitvimni In Ki'-i'let'leil (Hivernur Kelly Askft

Vimin

Finally, the lanky instructor
e.!.*i-«t up from his papers and
saul. Well. J imagine tliia is see Includes port of the Don
'inn a ni Mathematics 102." A > bend.

Along Don, Soizo Mneli
(•rrnniii llooiv

LONDON, Jan (t (AP> - The
Red firtny driving abend in the
middle Dun and nnrlhern Cau¬
casus has seized at least 23
towns, Including Konstantinovak,
only 11.1 miles from Rostov, Jhe
Soviets announced today In" a I iif the"r,,ii i,midnight riminiuntqur heard '
hero l>y the Soviet monitor.
Russian troops driving ahead

on the Stalingrad front have
klllcd or captured 20,100 Gcr-
mnns since Jnn. I to boost the
total Nazi casualties to 339,lit
since the offensive begun Nov.
10, another special Moscow com.
munlque said.
Hritish observers saw in this

list new evidence that the C»ei
maim were beating a hasty ir-
treat, moving so fast that they
were unable to destroy huge
dumps ot valuable equipment.
Moscow's army newspaper

Red Star said the (icr
in full flight in the central Can
casus because heavy blows
southwest of Stalingrad and in
the middle Don urea were

threatening their rear communi¬
cation pivot and base id Rostov
In a special bulletin Jan. I.

the Russlnnx announced the Red
army had killed 171.090 Nazis ■ ,,****, ,and raptured 147.910 since Nov. |/f * f f .Ills I fill JO\10 on the Stalingrad front which

Id SprukerMliip
of IIoiimi'

Sprcitil Power*
m for Wartime

It V liltHARD 1.. 'I I ItNIK

WASHINGTON, .fan. li I
11V il. Ml I.TON HI. I IV

LANSING. Jan. 0 <AP)~

iced 1,900 at Michigan State
rot I*-it#"*, lU'tfisti jir if s Linton
ri'jmrtpfl yfstrrtlay as <l;iss<«s rr
Mimrnl fullowinc thr Christina*

(holiday I (AI')---Tho 78th eoiijfres*—jGovernor Kelly tonight pre-Rcif.simi ion tor it«e new term ' al t, )>»»<*r| the "victory con-. Merited -hi* mi'MMaffi! to t.h t* —1| vrsii itl.iy with 5,540 stit I n a M .. / c . , . ,
; fi»r«»ileti rouipAmi with ^ From tnu rostrum of legislature, a (loeument pro-
tor tie- t.Mtjc day a year the hotiHt!—met totlwy in U posing the enactment of far-

ago ami hi .it the heglnmiig ; moiKl for Solemn united action i i caching laws to rope, with tho
to win the war and for sharp in- problems of his war-time admin*

College officials expressed, si tence upon writing its own
gratification at the comparative- j low* on domestic Issues, rcanrd-
ly slight decrease. It had been - s of the wishes of the White
geoernlly pri*li<-t«-d that between j House.
1,000 and 1.100 students would j These two determinations
fail to return to school due to dominated a brief preliminary
uncertainly resulting Irom t
government's recent announc
merit that with exception of a !
few specialized groups. all able- j
ImnIii.|| men sturtents woulrt la¬
in nniforni before summer ami
many of them or army camps
Most of lh« mllrac'* 1.1001

army unlisted icarsr-s will Ik-
called to duly shotlly after I he I
close of the w inter term, while

itns were , t,etNVreo loo and 1.000 may be I
miiiictidl into military service
curing tin* iritr-i v erring months
The Atpuntoir division re

pot led enrollment ill nti'il
minxes also he'd op well
191 ifgictcrrxt compared
194 a year ago.

session of spec
organization
vital period wliich lie* ahen
They were expressed by ilepub

One to chances In addresses
ami student* (lie Michigan
Stale New* will continue lo
use II* fall Irrrn circulation list
until next week. Anv further
changes should he reported lo
the Stale News office Ire fore
the new route* are drawn up.

1st ration arid tin: post-win veurs.
Addressing member* of the

house of representatives iind
senate in Joint convention on tho
opening day of the 92nd legisla-

Kelly asked that he be

m m the upperclassmen. Finally j of fresh casualties Inflicted south .
someone informed htm that' it and southwest of Stalingrad '
v.is a political science class, and 20,000 Germans killed and 9.500 !
the red-faced math wizard did captured from Jan. 1 lo Jan. 5

be-st to retreat unobtrusively | From Jan. 1 to Jan. 1, the

r,vr' Kidino in East,
(Itils Fuel Oil

h making and of ; clothed with extraordinary pow-the tragically | (-j S for duration of the war.

Without going Into details he
commended to the lawmaker*
ttie council of tale government*'
"model" bill which would allow
chief executives of the states to
uzpend' law* as need arose in
time of emergency.
Kelly blew eold on tin fever¬

ish rush of some legislator* to
enact a law iti record time .cok¬
ing to shove Michigan < locks

——-—————————h;,rg ,lf1 pour to the old I

than spokesmen, conscious nt tandnrd time schedule
with ' 'heir greatly reinforced strength "This legislature should not
W1H, And they came from the Demo- uct hastily on a question as 1m

i1 r»itic side.of the political barrier : portant a* this matter of official
; as well. time," he counseled the member*

Idiit rail ', election, with its in his text. He urgeci that either
wide Republican gain?, war re M special committee or 1 tic
fleeted at the outset in the cloj j priate standing committer.-,est vote for party control of the house arid senate fully
•house in the last decade. The | wh"1 is at stake

■astern

oppre
> of the
••xploro

i the nsim. See RI'SSIANS—I'agc I

\i)Iliony Seeks to lneliule Men
in WMC College Training Plan

WASHINGTON Jan 6 <AHi!
OPA today ixinned pleasure
driving in the

; the amount o

] schools store*, t
! nan - residentia
i may consume

The message covered i broad
i field of topics and was bis llrst
formal statement of hop. . and

i Intentions in office.

move to launch formal pro-N
m.ainst the War Manpower
mission'* failure to include
cultural students among

. '■ ho will receive special
e training under the now
education program will be
' .ken by E. L. Anthony,
"i agriculture at Michigan
...I lege. -

"niiiy sold he Jflanncd to
■ -t.. deans of other land
t .<dleges. Including ,a^„w lu

• "due JHlnois, Missouri,! Axis hl,,h"t He, Minnesota Wiscon- | dolTljnati„« Allied" ncll and Pcnn State, t.». alonR a r0all aboo, t1-H their sentiment on of MaJcur the Allied command
"•a of agricultural students anmHlnced tonight,referred training lists. „4 u was ,hc ,lrst rt.a, fighting mow they feel as 1 do that , ,wo woeks in North Tunisia
ure needs trained lead- -Our forces are mopping upbe war effort as much as isolated machine-gun posts and
f nna perhaps we can ar- j haVt? repul.sed a counter-attack. meeting to draft a for- j (.gainst one of our newly-won■i.tion for presentation to ('positions.

African War Resumes
att Allies Take Strang
Axis Hill Positions
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS in

North Africa, Jan 9 (APi-
Veteran Hritish First Army
troops captured Jcbel Azzag and

, | nearby points in an attackOb!0 j |3Unched yesterday tu drive thr

Democrats won. By 217 to 200,!
they re-elected Speaker Sam Ray
burn.
Immediately, the tension of i

the situation was broken. He- '
.d slashed j publican, and Democrats alike T'«.|ls Sltili- • Itiiv llomUfurl oil that i jumped to their feet In a stormy 1 nlJ" * ,M,-V

*ter* and other j and prolonged ovation. And LANSING fan 9 rAP. For-establishment* | when Rep. Martin of Mamuchu- i mer Governor Murray i). Vanthe 17-state setts, the defeated Republican Wagoner told the Michigan legi-•
k k. or , .or *"***> s",d 11 iy»» lature in hi* exaugural nessaguMany -uch tH.-Wmgs l.uc the particularly appropriate mat tonignt tnat ,i multi-million del-possibility of curtailing their this honor should-go to Rayburn h,r surplus in the suite's gener-lbours or davs of ooerat'on* un on hi* 91st birthday, the pande-

der the order ()PA left it to ' monium was renewed,
the school hoards store- opera ! Tomorrow it will meet In
tors and others in charge of ml- joint session to hear President
consuming buii.br c- to deter ' Roosevelt deliver his annual mes-

iR meet the re-
, luge, making recommendations

s | for congressional action.
mine how they
durrri fuel ratio
Amusement pi

rinlly hard hit
bidding ple3s
east spectffcai
ing to incite

inks.

re

were f pi
oidei tor-

ing in the
rd motor:.

Use of fuel oil in
t ai esttblisqmcnt. \i

positions wa , curtailed 21 pr-r
miles west ti.c.ent ratejiu. g.

ilX'Ut 45 pei ccct i
juirements

Fralcrnitv Pled{{(t<
VV ill Be Addressed
l»v Lansing VIau"~

fund should be invested in gov¬
ernment bond* and held intart
for pout-war use.
Van Wagoner, whose 'erm a*
nief executive expired jt. Gov.
Harry F. Keily succeeded h.m
New Year's day, told the law¬
makers he was leaving "a cash
surplus of some 327,000,000-Hi "•
first surplus we have known ,n

20 years" in the general fund,
and that it probabiy would grow
to $39,000,000 by the close uf th •
tisci.l year June 3'J.

power commission," he

UNDER THE WIRE
*'-MED IIDQ. IN AU8TRA-

< Mursday, Jan. 7 (API—'" i I" atlas MacArtbur's bomb-
'■ -troyed four anti atrcraltw II as and a plane In a raid

vital Jap New Guinea
J"' "f I.ae. the noun rommuni-

reported today.

'-ANSING, Jan. 6'(AP)—Local" oards today were ordered
L. M. Rosecrans, state

'

service director, to'.i lassification.

y 1 IUNGTON, Jan. 6 (API—
-WritVy Jeported thatilnif " bomber> had sunk aa?,''We Aleutianand kai| scored a'directon anoth^wsSif • -

In the air, a headquarter ,

spokesman said, Forties* bomb¬
ers scored hits or near inisscs on
a cruiser leaving the Tunisian
harbor of Sfax and left the Sfax-
power station in flames.

NEWS STAFF MEETING

There will be a ineriin; of
all Michijan Stab New* edi¬
torial staff members and any.
tnr else interested in uorhlnj
for paying editorial or busi¬
ness positions on the paper
tcday at 1:41 p. n». in the
State News office.

Pledges to Michigan State col- v f, . .lege' 10 vicuil fruternit.es wbl '9 tloosing SllOrlltgfik
rest briefly from their "Frater- r>. . n ><

nty Axek"-itctivities ton,gut ,t Iiul """US, Houses
8 p. rn. when the Rev. William • Ate HeUOrled Full( urpenter of Luruung speaks to !
them in the lecture room <.f the
Hviticulture building.
Rev. Carpenter's talk will cov¬

er u broader aspect than just
ti eternities, and will be of inter-
e l to b-jth pledges and actives.
Ron Keath, men's housing direc¬
tor. saitt yesterday.
Tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the

same room, pledges will take the
annual fraternity examination.

Davis Disputes Halsev's '43 Victory Idea
Of the state department s re- i shortage of rooms tor men to a

best of hiswashington, Jan. 8 {AP) Germans, to the
-o-Elmer Davis, whose job is to knowledge. stiJI arc building gently-issued white book detail- k'cat extenT, Heiilh said,keep the nation informed on the j more suomarines than the Unit- . . . .. .

war, took exception today to a ed Nations arc sinking and the ,hJ e"or;f # \hCt ^n tcd
high-ranking naval officer's flat toll the U-boaD are taking of; States and other United Nations _ _

prediction of victory this year. Allied shipping is creating to prevent war in the decade be-
t TIlMi TADIE

Asked for comment on the J "heavy Josses in ships and in tfu fore Pearl Harbor, Davis report- ' III IE iHWkL
optimistic view recently ex- cargoes that go with their., and ; cd that Axis propagandists'ap-..1 1
pressed by Admiral William F.;sometimes trained men.on them.' parcntly were finding the publi- ,

Haisey, the south Pacific com- | Alth-ough he spoke pessimis- | cation hard to answer,
mander, Davis responded: i ticaily of the "continuins serious German, Italian and Japanese
"I have no information to j submarine menace," Davis said j radios still are showing a great

'support such a prediction, al¬
though 1 have been trying to get
some."
On the contrary, the director

the United Nations, particularly ; deal of indignation, and for want
the United States, for "some | oi a better reply "are " telling
months" have been building
ships faster than the Axis subs

of war information asserted, the were sinkinc them. ; " ■

la V -y

their people, for instance, that
the white book Is a "series of
counterfeits'." —

•

ai«fS«Si

,^
' tfl

j No- repetition of the .evere
housing shortage of fall term .s
being experienced at Michigan
State this term, according to

; Ron Heath and Miss Mabel Pc-
, terscn, housing directors,
i Although the .tuation for
. women is still overcrowded, it n! not us critical as before. All
j dormitories, co-ops and off cam-
j pus houses arc lilted, with be-'

tween 35 and 40 women m the' recreation rooms of Williams.
! and Campbell dormitories.

Addeii facilities in more off-
! campus residences eased tiro

TODAY—

Panllcllenic council
7:39 p. nr., Org. no. 1, Union
Excalibur. 12 noon
Hunt's Food shop
Liberal Arts council, 5 p. m.
Org. room l, Union
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Rumors ire False: II omen f t V Slav
THE rumor factory starts production anew this week aswomen students return to school, after hearing reports
about almost t very college ill the nation being closed to
women students. The plain facts' of the matter are these:
The army does not intend to take over any colleges. It
will lease certain services of those which meet its require¬
ments and agree to the lease. But it will not step .ill and
bodily stop the running of any college.
From present indications the army will not. frown on

having women students on the same campus with its sol¬
dier trainees. The probability is that if Michigan State is
approved as one of the colleges adaptable to the army
training program.-from 2.000 to It.000 men will come here.
But such an eventuality would not bar women from Michi¬
gan State.

So State women will do well to take the advice of Presi¬
dent Hannah and Dean Elisabeth Conrjul to stay in school
and really study. Michigan State will continue to otter all
course requirements for women students and for men
exempt from military service. The United States govern¬
ment urges all women to finish four years of college train¬
ing in preparation for taking over the jobs left by men in
the armed forces. Especially those women with ability
in mathematics, physics, or any kind of research work
should continue studies along those lines.
Every woman should feel it her personal responsibility

to complete her course. All women trained in any field
will be valuable to their country now and in the reconstruc¬
tion after the final inevitable Allied victory.Neva Ackerman.

ALONG THE WINDING CEDAR
By Leh Barnes

APROPOS of these marrying■times is the new line on
registration cards to deter¬

mine all students' marital status.
The compilations from Uiis line
should make interesUng reading
when Registrar Robert Linton's
crew finishes tabulating them.
They just don't want you ever

to understand registration, 1
guess. Members of the class of
'43 were beginning to catch on
to the system used over in the
women's gym. Some of us even
had a way figured out to get in
and register at any lime, luwi
sneak around all the lines you
always have to stand at the baek
end of.

So what do they do? They
•witch the whole thing to Jeni-
son (>'tn. Now we have to start
all over otv a new system. You
can't win.
The old bromide is still true

about the guy who bent over to
tie his shoe during registration
and in the process a line the
length of the gym formed be¬
hind him.
You feel sorry for the poor

music student who registered in
a two credit dairy management
class, thinking it a snap course
only to find the first day of class
that calculus 303 was a pre¬
requisite.

Aside from the fact that a lot
of pledges and actives too are
engrossed in defense acttviUes
and classes, a rigid set physi¬
cal exercises like walking to
Okcmos and back, or making the
individual do 50 consecutive
push-ups. for fraternity week
isn't too bad an idea. Informal
.initiation should J>e made more

like safety skills courses, not
forgetting the safety as initia¬
tion chairmen sometimes do
• We've heard of a lot of dUTi-
c u 11 tasks assigned pledges.
Most of them involve Okemos.
One group had to draw a map of
Okemos at night. Another had
to count all the retlector lights
along the road to that town,
while four other men had to
count all the railroad ties be¬
tween Lansing and East Lan¬
sing, finishing up by counting
the windows in the state Cap¬
itol building. Where anyone
would get correct figures on the
totals is a mystery, but an¬
nouncement ot results always
brings chastisement — probably
on the hypothesis that a pledge
is always wrong.
Send us any unusual stunts

used by your group, and we'll
pass them on to others. The
only trouble with these initia¬
tions is that too many men with
high school minds help to con¬
duct them. Their aim seems to
be breaking every bone in the
poor pledges' bodies. There real¬
ly istCf any percentage in it.
How caiTn guy with two broken
legs pay his dues?

A. W. S.
Women's activities for the

term got under way with a spe-
cuilSheeting of A. W". S. council
lust night dealing With organi¬
zation of future plan* and pro¬
grams.
Main question under consid¬

eration by the council is the pos¬
sibility of 1 a. m permission for
Saturdays as well as Fridays for
winter term because of the lim¬
iting of parties to Mast I rinsing.
A committee including Pat
Stone, A. S. '44. Ida Mihay, Vet.
'•14, Shirley Knowltoii, H. K. '43,
Patly Roddy, L A. '43, and Jean
Ovlalt, II. K '45, was appointed
by Pres. Vera Dcriner to investi¬
gate the plan. The question will
be decided at the regular meet¬
ing next Wednesday.
Pat Stone, A S '44, was ap¬

pointed as chairman of Fresh¬
man elections scheduled for
some time in February • Carol
F.dmondson, L. A. '44, was ap¬
pointed as head of a committee
in arrange the exchange dinner
lot dormitory officers.
Grace Allen, I. A. '44. and

Lornn .lran Hall. H K, '44, were
named as n committee to inves¬
tigate the new ridings tentative¬
ly placed In the A W. S. hand-
tinok this year If the rules are
touiul acceptable they will lie
permanently adopted by the
council.

Injured 1.1st
Victims of accidents arc Mrx.

Maude Kemp. Kappa Delta house¬
mother. who hurl her arm in a
fall on the ice Mrs. Emma Ap-
plcton, Robinson house hostess,
broke her ankle nnd is in the
hospital Miss Marie Mercler,
secretary to Karl McDonel. broke
her arm.

Tower Guard •
Tower Guard will hold a reg¬

ular meeting at 7:15 p. m. today
in Ueaumont tower according to
Pres. Ann Bedford.

(Consumer's (annls
n Ul Get 13% Cut
WASHINGTON. Jan. 6 (AP)
America's civilian economy

won't go down to bedrock this
year, but there will be it) to 15
per cent less gixtds and services
for stay-at-homes to buy. This
was the prediction today of Jo¬
seph L. Wciner, civilian supply
director.
Citing prospects for disappear¬

ing metal gadgets, for normal
supply of baby carriages and for
such subsittutes as glass frying
pans, Weiner commented:
"The eivilian standard of liv¬

ing in this country in 1943 will
depend, to a degree, on the for¬
tunes of war. The bedrock civ¬
ilian economy which lias been
talked about is not expected to
be reached in 1943 except in re¬
spect to civilian goods made
from critical materials, such as
sleel and copper.
But- how much our civilian

economy will be above bedrock
will be determined largely by
the extent and success of our
military operations in 1943." -
From a production standpoint,

.Weiner said, 1943 output for
consumers will be at least 15 to
20 per cent less than last year.
However, stores and dealers still
have fairly large supplies of
goods made in previous years,
and the amount of goods on the
market therefore will drop only
10 to 15 per cent.

" 'Ji'.t ii ilfitl thru, Junior We'll urnil j/»u cookies anil n
and U"U lyiifl us nn orramininl hrehtenk"

I'lrasiirr U very seldom found where It Is xniifht. Our I
blazes of gladness are commonly kindled by unexpectrd s
Suimirl Johnson.

ORPHEUM -
TODAY AND FRIDAY

iawuss I:

SATURDAY THRU WEDNESDAY
ANN CORK)

(Tondelayo of Stage Success "White Cargo")

"JUNGLE SIREN"
WITH BUSTER CRABBE

2nd Feature Sat.-Mun.

"NORTH TO THE

KLONDIKE"

2nd Feature Tucs.-Wcd.

"SING ANOTHER
CHORUS"

BUY UNITEDSTATES WAR BONDS AND STAMP

CLASSIFIED ADS
Defense Work
Women will have an opportu¬

nity to sign up for defense
courses this wick at the CDC de¬
fense desk in t!ie Union, accord¬
ing to OSD Chairman Mann.v
Mulicn. All of the defense
courses, including first aid, home
nursing, air raid training and
airplsne spotting will be open to
women, and they are urged to
register for these courses, Mul¬
len said.

lagllj

FOR RENT

Zipper Note Books
—sT-j {*

for Students—Teachers .

Standard letterhead size. Zip books with 3-ring
binders. Genuine split cowhide leather.

2.50
Others to $6,95

NAME OR INITIALS IN GOLD

Near
Michigan
Are.



17.50
18.00
18.50
18.75

15.95( oats now

20.00
22.50

25.00 Coalte HOWCoals now

MV/RUS
K1G,,T ACROSS FROM THE UNION LAmiNC AHD | ^ IAIT LAffSW

«VU*I

j, minry 1. »><3 Pace Three

Lr \< w» Boxing Tournament Hermie
Srtys —

111let inbnelion Face* Former Mate*
in Fomiirg Sailor-Spartan Foulest

IB5 IflR 17ft Heavy

,,1,-v blank for the State New* nil college boxing
,. i will begin Inter In the month. Varsity Conch Al

Vii.ii those who plfln to enter do so id. once and be'

Urn', tely. OrMinitat Ion athletic managers are
V ,h,.|i it-nine In the tourney, a* tliln year a group

\ utilized fur the flrnt time.

|fl(.r, Slate Hinlei'yTerin Sport*
I/, l\ri>tilers Opening on Friday

When the Michigan State ban-, typo of sports, Chet came back
kethnllers try for victory No. I j to lead one of'the greatest trams

I... ru | against Client Lake* Saturday | In Spurtun history Ui u victory.
I I , < v "ur they'll hnvo to cope with, nmonc i laden season
■— basketball team,'' moaned i others, their hint ye.-ir'x captain lie was the favorite of fane1 "no disappointed Michigan I and slat Chet Aubuchon. The I wifh hoi fancy dribhlirft; excelI SneB«me"rtTt 1110 r,'"M!1 .M"'M!,e!!° " n "",rh • »«»* «'»«» '"rrid shooting,
he J , r denied to be , action with the Sailors so far, , mlt, tll|rnt< htm 'jtin sentiment of most tVmtan i but he s expected to be In there ' ,nu|.i,,1|1V i.i.iilwondfans we talked to. They had plenty for the Spartan affair. i the Spartans Played Now -J.it--ad reports dm log the vacation | Aubuchon Is remembered'as! lie K" ,S io o .c hm

the lad who came to State a* one i abilities in an attempt t<. vi.-rk
of the .original I the Spartan chalice* for their

women will* -
i winter thr.1t
„|,i.v at 5 p. 111.
alleys when

miiui, Alpha XI
lamina Helta,

a n il Living
>11 rolling.
, .mis are com-
v nit four wotn-

, i, icani. tinmen
,. . v Monday,

Hotel Honorary I'lans
Annual Hell-llo/i, hirst
Formal of Season
Sigma (ianiuia Upslloii, hoiel

admlnlstrntioii honorary, an
nouneed committee chairmen j lack'ct iilTair

of Stale's three straight louse."
and personally saw the "streak" I
extended to four Monday night. j
The picture is truly a gloomy

" lie witii plenty of first clat.nl
i Inhs looming up on the Spartan i
card ('ouch Hen VanAlstyne i
will lake his men to the Great '
Lakes Nnvat Training Station j
litis week-end for the first of
two contests with the Uluejltrk-
ets fIf course the Sailors wall
lie lop heavy favorites to tuko
Hits one. hut i emcmher that
(ileal Lakes football gumw"

As we'recall, the Spin Ian arid]
club bold a rating simitar to die.
one the hoopmcn have at pres*
sit and it wasn't until the Hlue-

ACIHTCIION

ktlhall again

0 ii r y gang,' season's Hist win.
made all Amer ; Yimfles* Aubuchon, Ben Van
lean in his Jun Ah lytic and his men will hnvo
lor year, and , prri( vvith several other stars
then was forced ; like IJob Ijavies, Heton Hall all-
out of action for American, who is said by many
the 1040 -II sen- p, ttj,. grcalf.l ba ketball
son with .) blond | player m Ameiica today North-
Infection that al Wt stern's Dkk Klc/ti. «.iic -if Urn
most cost him two men back from last year's
hi"- IHe. flmefm-ket club, and kiddie rWska
After the un<* fruni Notre finme,

tors had told cheat Lakes' r.nly defeat this
him he would ' season was at the hands of 11II-
never play 4ms l5„, Tc,i champion - f lust

w engage in any year

Ihr first formal
the Ik-ll

asl night for
rlance of winh

"> iilay. Hop.
The dance will la- held in the

Union ballroom on Friday, -Ian.
15. The ballroom will he doeo-

. third rated like a cabaret, and iiiukic
I will be provided by Dick

tlTieiolly | Charles' hand, according to Paul

I bat the

.mil a prue-
>.- held -Thurs-
ihc Women's
i nines must

I,, a -at a sehed-
..ut. according
'aiker, physical

i. Mting meets
p in January

. t will be held
in., third meet,
iv -oiorlty, dor-
mient woman

witli any

Unusenbuucr, '43.
Hausenbnui-r announeed tin- j

following i-onunittee clunnneir |
band and refreshments, Kenneth I
Teysen, '43; decorations, Kerne
llart, '43, and Dick Stubbs, '44.
tmblieity, Addison Fuller, 13,
and Homer Sitner, '43, tickets,
Henry Pollard, '43.
Ticket! will be sold by Sigma

Gumma members and at the
Union desk.

Journalism Office
'mJSi I N«si«r» €U»ntpletion

"•">ii "I January I a new Journalism ofTice on
, Icanne Knight, (he basement floor of the Union
"•'tor.

t | annex is now hearing eomple-
I lion, Prof. A. A. Applegate, head

i Shuns Cigarettes jof the department, announced
Bhnire of Sen ices i yesterday,

The olTice is situated across
i a the sugges- from Publieulions How which
m men in the I includes the Wolverine, State

(• gaieties, ac- News and Spartan olTice. Prof
■ made on cur- Applegate said he expected that
i v Chesterfield he and Dean Kuykendnll, m
a hirers. Cigar- structor in journalism, would
c Cnited States move into their new location by
. to letters. the end of next week.

team really found itself
Ihe Sailors ran help i
State leant gam its bulati

We personally bt-liuv
the Green and White c

have the ability, but at
li s pint a matter ol not
able to get together When tlu-y
(hi, things may begin to took
bright again oil the Last I atusing
front

uotbull -

Maybe
mother

e I hat
iig'emen
prcser.it
being

5 PJ books reduc
('itlifo

•d to mil

IWE WILL BUY
ALL

EXTBOOKS
\

that are used

IWINTER TERM

Sale of Three-quarter
Length Outer Coats
7.50

t ■ rn>

8.50 Coats now 6.95
8.05

9.95
10.50 Coats now 8.95
10.95

11.95
12"() Coats now 10.95
l2.au

12.95

15.00
4 _

to.50 ("oats now 13.95
16.95



Thursday, Jumil

(Continued frot
oommunlrpie mud
booty had been ,

front:
Klfly-slx (links

machine-guns, 2n;
nntl-tnnk rifles, in
rifles, 15,77(1 nil,
3.000,000 shells
000,000 rounds-i
(Ion, 500,000 mi is,
transmitting slnti,
with food, .'(,21,
enrtt With Viirltiu
engines, 400 ruilw
rlous dumps.

Keaturlm
Navigation Course Doubles
Winter Term Enrollment

Enrollment in the navigation
courses offered hy the Mnthe-1
unities deportment has doubled '
since Inst ferin, according to i
Prof. Everett Welmers, Six sec¬
tions of beginning nnviKation!
ond one section of celestial nnv- !
igation are taught.
Worlc is done mainly wilh i

maps which are kept up to date |
by reports from the navy de- |
partment. Only prerequisite for
the course is trigonometry, uc- i
cording to Prof Welmers.

Vie Kanners
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and a
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ul.iliu!
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CORAL GRBLES
I MILK BAST of M.S.CCiiiof

with talks are scheduled on
Africa, the Polynesinn islands,
Mexico, and the tlimalayus.
Nature movies will finish out

the series. "Wild Late in Color"
and "Microvnrium" are the
tilnis.

iAStin SMA*\ NIOHT 'rcr

SAYe OAS-JUST 1 MILE PAST EAST lASSlSb

CIGARETTE GIVES SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT

THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
WITH THE

COMBINATION FOR- *

0>P7^ iWiUuifAMrtuTtwaCi •'


